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(). It. OOODLANDKR,
NUM. B. LER,

Pabllahon.

Cards.

W. C. ARNOLD,
LAW & COLLECTION OFFICE,

Cl'RWBNSVILLK,

JeJ Clearltld Couaty, Peen'a. TO;

raoe. a. ctboi soanos.

MURRY& GORDON,
ATIORNEYS AT LAW,

CLEARPIKLD, PA.

ia Pie't Optra Ucaee, eteoad floor.

0:3074

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W,

Clearlleld, Pa.
Will attend to all buiintM entreated to him

p.ouiptly and faithfully. lorlt'TI

WILLIAM A. patid a. aaaae.
sotnr r. wallai-r- jobs w. waieLBT,

WALLACE & KRF.BS,
(Ruiceeaore to Wallaot A Pioldiag,)

ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA-

ItlJ'tS Clearfield, Pa,

ATG.K FLAM ER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Real EBtate and Collaottoa Axon!,

CLEAR PI Ul.D, PA.,
Will promptly atttnd to all Itfnl buittll

to hi! oaro.
drOffioe iu Pita Optra Iloaio, ttcoad floor,

aprll

ioifb a. m'hali.t. basis', w. a'crapr.

MoENALLY & MoCUBDY,
ATTOKNEY8-AT-LA-

Clearfield. Pa.
baiincH atttndtd to promptly wlthj

Oitehty. Office oa Seoond atrttt, abort tht Pint
National Bank. Jnn:l:7a,

q 7r7 b a rre tt,
Attohnet and Counhelor at Law,

clearpikld. pa.
Having resigned hi Judge).. p, hu resumed

the practice of the law in hit old office at
Pa. Will attend Iheanurteof Jtflcron md

Elk oouutiea when penially tetaioed in wnnwlton
itb reiitlnnt eouniol. a. it.

WM, M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORN KY AT LAW.

Clearfield. Pa.
la Court lion... I HhtrifT't OHot)

Ural hlnt. promptly atttailod to. Rnl ertate

ooukoi ana toiu. i"""
"aTw.'w alt E R 8 ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
la llr.bm'i Row. daol-1- ;

H. W. 8MITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

11:1:70 (Meardeld, Pa.
"

WALTE R BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cleardeld, Pa.
jWTOITic. la Old Wnlaro Hotel tulldlnr,

oorn.r of 8econd an J elareet pte. iaorAi,no.

ISRAEL TE8T,
ATTORN RY AT LAW,

Clearflold. Pa.
JMrofllot la the Court nooie.- - (Jjll.'H

' JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
on M.tk.l Ureet, opp. Court Hoa.e,

Jan. , ISTe.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tnd Heal Batata Aceat, Clearfield, Pa.
Oillot oa Third itrttt, bet.Ch.rrj A W.lnut.

offeri hit terviooi la 1011101

ad Oujlnr laadl la Olearleld and adjoialai
ooatltl and oita aa eipertaaeaol ortrlwonte
Itora at a turrtjror, flttttrl aln.tlf that at eaa
enler talltfaclioa. leb. 10:3jlf,

jT BLAKE WALTE R 8 ,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Jp UBALRB IB

Haw Jjogn and Iuinber,
CLKAKFiF.l.D, PA.

nno in Uraham'. Ro.

J. J. L INGLE,
ATTOIINEY-A- T - LAW,
t:irt Oerrolo, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

"jTsT b a rn ha r t ,
ATTORNKY - AT LAW,

Belleiente, Pa.
Will praotloe la Ck.rBrld tnd all of the Court, of

the 20th Judioial ili.triot. Heel enltlt bu.inel,
and oolleotion ofnlaia. made apeelallit. al'Tl

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN A SU RQ EON,

LIITHKRSIIURU, PA.

Will attend profoaaionaloalla promptly. auglO'Io

DR7 f."j7B0YER,
PUY81CIAN AND SUHOKON,

OHot ob Uarket Street, Clearfleld, Pa.

houra i i to 11 a. at , aad 1 to I p. m.

R. E. M. St'HEURER,D
110MI7.0PATIUC PHYSICIAN,
Offlet la rtaldraee on Market at.

April U, l7. Clearlleld, Pa.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

located at PennOeld, Pa., olfcrt hi.
HAVINU earTiooa te the people of that

alaoo and turroaadmi oooatry. AlloaJI. promptly

aueadod to. oot. II tf.

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
Late Sariooo of the Ltd Keglmeal, PenBaylraale

Volanteera, harini retureed from the Army,

Oder, bit prtfeaaloaal tort ieei to UeeiU.aaa
efCleartaldaoaaly.
eWPruf.nlonaUtll. promptly alleadedu.

onet oa fieeoad .trttt, rormtriyooeapieo 07
Dr.Weode. aprO.'OO--

DR. H. B. VAN VALZAH,
CI.GARPIEI.D, PENN'A.

OFFICE IN MASONIC lil l I.DING.

p9 Oftno hoaraProm It to I P. U.
M.yJI,

JEFFKRSON LIT7.,DR. WOODLAND, PA.

Will promptly attend all rtlla Id the line of hie

profeeeloa. aor.lO-7- 0

DrM. D0HEBTI,
rAKIIIONAIII.ll BARnKR A HAIR DRF.KKER

CLEARFIELD, TA.
hop n.lt door to Wearer A Belt,' More,

eeond atreet.
July It, 11 y

ARHY SNYDER.II IPormrrly with Lew fcholer.l

hariikr and iiairdrsskr.
Shop oa Market 81., oppo.lte Coarl llonrt.

A rleaa towel ror trery tualomef . may 10, '7.

0. W."WZAVEE"4 C0.,"

IiRUGGISTS A APOTHECARIES,
' CURW ENHVILLK, PA.

Dralera la til hind, af Dra(, Mtdlelnef, Pea-

ty Maode and liraf fiatf' Bunarlet,
Corwea.rlllo, il.rrh 17, I07i.

GEORGE V. FERGUSON,
WITH

W. V. LIPPINC0TT A CO,
' dialer, I

HATS A CAPS, BOOTS A SUOES,

t it Ul Makt Ulrett, Pkl'aielpkia. 7 tf

CEIARFIEM)
0E0. B. QOODLANDEB, Proprietor.

2445.VOL. OLE NO.

Card.

JOHN D. THOMP60N,
Joetlee of toe Peaee and Bortreoer,

Carwcmvlllt, P, r
tek0ollMttoai anada and ittter promptly

paid ovar. rt'Tltr
O. A LI BUT HBIMV 4LanKT......W,

W. ALBERT Sl BROS.,
Mann fatty ran A azUBilra DaitUrtin

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOOPIjANU, r B N A.

rst'Orden aolirited. Billi filled n ibort Ballet
and reasnaalilt Unna.

Addraii Wood la ad P. O., ClaarHald Co., Pa.

U.y W ALUIiKT A BROS.

FRANC. 8 COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

ProncbTllla, CUar field Ciiii(y, Pb
Kaapi eoBrtantljr ob Band a fall Batortinani ul
Dry Qooda. Uardwara, Uroearlea, ad aTerytkiup

imally kepi la ft raUil atora, wbich will be mM,
for oaah, m ehaap aa alaawhart 1b the aoaaty.

rratMftvui.ilo ii, ia..ij.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
vaAbaa la

GENERAL HEHCU ASD1.NE.
CiHAHAMTIIN, I'a.

Allo.tatoniiTt aianofaotartr and dealer In Bquarr

limber tod Hawed Laajoeroi an num..
tolielted tod all bill, promptly

lied. i'jyio'U

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, PrtiH'a.

A.Will ereoote jobt la hit lint promptlr tnil
1b a workmanlike mtnoor. aH,lt7

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARPIKLD, PENN'A.
"Pnmpa alway. oa hand end made to urdrr

on abort aotiee. Pipea bomd on rraaonablo term.
All work warranted to render tatiaftetion, and

dellrared ifdealred. jji:ljr.l

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DBALKRI IU

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad maDBfaotnrera of

ALL KIND V HAWI:l 1.UMI1I.H.

T7J CLEARPIKLD, PJiNN A.

jas. b. Graham,
daaltr la

Beal Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
8IIIKULES, LATH, A PICKETS,

0:1071 Clearlleld, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

PBALKB IR

Square Timber & Timber Lands,

jtll'TI CLEARPIELD, PA.

H. F. NAUGLE,
MATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and tie a rat !

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, &c.,

j, 1671 CLKARFIKLD, PA

8. I, SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKKH

ABB BBALKB IX

Wfttchos. Clooks and Jewelry

Grakam'i Horn, Slarlcrt Strtt,
CLEARPIKLD, PA.

All kindl of Mpairim la Biy Una pMmpdy at
andad to. April M,

KKMOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER, -
wholaaala dealer la

6ESTS' FEIWISIIHG GOODS,

Hue removed to 187 Oharok Itroot, between

Pranklla and White ita., New York. jy:l'7

JAMES H. LYTLE,
Mo. Pt-J- 'e Opera llooae, Clearfleld, Pa.

Dealer la Oroeeilea, Pro?ilon, Vtgetablee,

Pruita, Flour, Feed, etc., rte.
aprl4'7a-t- f

E. WATSON & CO.,JAMES KPTATE BR0KRR8,
CLftAttrlhldUp innfl a.

llfiuaoa and OAofit to let, Collection promptly
on ad- -, ami ftratelaoa Coal and Laoti
and Tf.wa property for aale. Offi ia Waalera

Hotel llallding (2d Boor), eecona ei.

livery fifafcle.
K andaralgned beg leave to Inform the pub-li- e

TH that be ia bow fully prepar to aeeom
all in the way of raroiahing H Bitfrfftea,

Itaddlef and Harneea, oa the ahortrrt notiow and

ao reaaonabla Unna. llfiaitlenoe on Locuiiivmi,
between Third and Fourth.

am. W. ORAKIIAKT
llaarfleld, Feb. 4, 174

J I ME ! iTliMK!

Tba underlined la bow prenarH to farnUh
the puhlie with an eieelleat quality of

Bellefonte Wood-Burn- ed Lime,

for plaaterlng pnrpoir, bj the large or amall

quantity. Can be found for Ibe preaent at fie a

new nulMing, en nara-- i iirrn.
octl-i- f L. K. McCM'LLOUUH.

MITCHELL WAGONS.

The Best ii the Cheapest 1

Thomat Bellly baa rreelvcd another large lot of

"Milchell Wagon," wlitrh are among too very
brat mantiTa lured, and which he will aril at Ihe
moat reaMineblt ra!t. Ilia tk Ineludee almoat
all dieripliooa of wagon a largcand amall, wide
and narruw track. Call an pre them.

aprH74 THOMAS BKILLY.

JOHN A. RTADLER,
ftAKkH, Maiket St., Clrarlfld. Pa.

Preh Bread, Ruak, Itolla, Piea and Cakna
on hand or made to order. A genaial aortmnt
of Coafeetiooariea, Finila and ISul ia itock.
Ive Cream and Oyrtert lr araion. Salon ararly
uiipoiiia ih I'oati'mee. I'rteea moderate.

March HV'76. -

A. H. MITTON,
Menu facto rtr and dealer In

Harness, Saddles and Bridles,
Cellar, Whip, Brahe, Fly Kola, Trimming,

llorao Blanket , Af.
Vacuum, Frank Miller' and KeaUfnot Oil.
Ag nt for Bailny and WIIon'a Doggie.
Onler and rrpalrlBg promptly attended to,

Shop on Market itrret, t'lrarleld, I'a., In rnom
formerly oeoupied by Ja. Alexander. !:U'76

G. S. FLEGAL
Ironsides Store,

PIIII.I.IPrSIH H);. PA.

HKAl.f.R IU

IIARKWARK, FTOVK.", HKATtllf, RANll-RS- ,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARI. .,

dA'lV HASVrAVTVRiR OF

TIW, BHEIT-IRO- !. AND COPrKRWARII.

Prraoalale Street,
plillUp.Wf, Ctnlre Co., Pa.

N.May l7.
IT IS PERT A KING.

Tba andtrtlfned ore sow folly prepared la
eerrp em the eeeieeea af

,', AT MAI0NABLI RATES,

Aad let, aurally aoltttt Ike petrooair. ef Ikoat

JO IIW TROtTMAlf,
JAMIfl L. LKAVT.

Otewefleld, Pa., few. 10, 1074.

I'M QROWINO 0L0,

Br iuBX fl. IA1B.

My daji taa plaiiaatly away,
Wy nighti ara Ulvit with in ratal t aUcp,

I feel no f y aipluiui of decay,
! faave bo eaua In mourn or wep,

My fioota ara iinpiileril and ihy,
My frli nHi ara m llltar fabe nor oold.

And ytt of lata I otiea filth,
"I'm growian oH !

My growing talk of oldca iltnaa.
Wy ir.ro iog .hint for early near

My grow inn "patby for rbymei,
it growing loa for aay abooa.

My growing Itato of orowd and ootit,
My grew n I f ar ol ealahing oold,

All tell mo in the plaincut voioo,
I'm growing old

I'm growing foader of my rtafT,

1'ta growing dim mar ia the tya,
I'm growing lalntar io my laugh,

I'm growing dper in my igh.
I'm growing rarek-i- ol hit drar,

I'm growing frugal of my gold,
I'm growing I'm growing ytn

lm growing aid !

I firl i In tny ehnngiug taita,
1 U Is wy ebaiigiug air,

I oie it in my growing waiil,
I wi it in my inowiog hair :

A tnoiiMnd hinti tinvolaiin llo trnth,
Aa plain aa truth wa avrr told,

lhal rcn ia my raiintrd youth.
I'm growing old '

Ab not! OiT rery Iturrli brratha
Tba In If in my aara ;

And evrry bonn Ilia ho tin btyjuvalb,
But dim atos inc doliUrr to tba yoara.

K'n Unlit r 'a bnfy-- worda deolara
1 h (ctral alio would fain withhold.

And tr.l uia in "Hew )'ung ynu ara !"
I'n growing old !

Thanh to tba yaara whuaa Hp id flight
My Kim bra mutt too tadly ainga

Tbanka lor the gkama of guldta liUt
That tint tlir darkaeM i ileir winga

Thr light lhat huama from out tlta Vy

Tboha hravf nly nianitoua to unfold,
Where all are blent and aono may aigb,

"I'm grow in j; old !"

yATIOXAL HOSPITALITY.

TIIK CENTENNIAL BANQl'ET PI1II.ADEL-I'lll-

AWAKR.

TtiurwlHy, October 21rt, 1875, wan a
guilt tiny liir t ho (Junker Oily folk.
A Ci'iiUnnial Contniitteo liad invited
nturly nil the grent men in tins erran-

try to nripetir in tlio fit t on tlint dny,
to take H look at the C'e'nteiiiiial build-ini;-

und - tlic iiirpotH'ot'cxelianritig
viuwawith eneh oilier for liiture action.

Our rtiidt'i are well aware that
Hitler ia ono of tho leading

pi riiK in thix great nntionol movemont,
ami although not on the programme
for a apeecli on the occasion, he was,
nevertheUsH, called out nf'l or Governor
Ilentliiika, nf Indiana, Senator Sher-
man, of Ohio, and several others had
adilreBfied tho multitude.

The Philadelphia 'rw, in alluding
to the meeting, says :

At thin point the Chairman an-

nounced that lion. William lliglcr, of
Pennsylvania, who had been identified
with the Centennial movement from
its inception, would give snmo account
ot Ita prngretfa tip to tho preeent time.
Governor Jligler roso to retond, and
in tlelerencc to tho request of many of
ihoviHitom, who evidently demred to
co an well an to hear him, vacated his

nln,.A nt t Itn fuLln orwl nenrlnd tl.r.
Inlatform, where hia apiicaranco was
greeted with univerfal entnnaiaain.
Unsaid:

Mil. Phkbidentand Gknti.kmkn : It
ia my task on thin delightful occasion
to present to you, as beat 1 mnv, some-
thing of the and outlook of tho
prcpnrationa for the coming Centennial
celebration. Some three years ago. aa
wo were nearing tho close of tho first
century ot our ..National Independence,
some of those, now in this presence,
without anv aucney of their own, found
themselves surrounded with difficult
duties and irravo respoiisibillies relat
ing to the proper celebration of tho
Centennial anniversary of tho event
that brought our Republic into exist-
ence. I think 1 am entirely safe in
saying that thoso duties wore all the
more accoptublo becauso they wore, in
tho main, prescribed by law, and be-

causo the coremoniea to which they
related woro to ho "conducted under
tho auspices of tho Government of the
United suites." lAppiauso.jj

Tho propriety of tho patriotic under
taking received tho sanction of

and was by that body commended
to tho people as a Hitting mode of do-

ing honor to the memory of tho patriots
and soldiers who declared for and gavo
nracUPal cflect to tho pnnciiilo ot sell- -

covernmcnt by the establishment of tho
Republic. Tho management thereof
was committed to commissioners from
tho several States and Territories, and
to the Centennial Hoard nf Finance, a
corporation created l.y Congress, and
authorized to raiso capital to' tlio
needed preparations by selling its own
capital stock. Tho ceremonies aro to
bo something mora than the spontane
ous and noisy and impulsive demon
strations so usual on the Fourth of J uly.
They are to bo in a lorm to oxomphly
and show forth the progress and
achievements of the Ropuhlio in tho
first hundred yoars of its existence by
an "exhibition of tho natural resources
of our country and t heir development,
and of its progress in thoso arts which
benefit mankind." In other wordsa
N at ion n I and International Exhibition,
through which shall be seen at a glance
tho nroirrcsa that bas been made in

discoveries and inventions, and in tho
arts and sciences, and in the general
wavs and processes ot human achieve
ments ; showiiifr, also, how In these
things our infant Kepublio compares
with the older nations ot tho world. 1

am suronothingcoiild bo more intensely
interesting than this picture. It will
show bow we used to do things, and
how we do them now. Tho thoughts
of each will return to bis own experi
ence At this moment, 1 doubt not,
those of mv venerable friend on my
right Mr. McMicbaoll are already
winging their way back to the days
of the primitive modes ol the art ol
printing and are comparing the sheep-ski- o

ball, the molasses roller, antl press,
with Hoe's improved press and its

instruments tho folder
and sticker, by which from ten to
twenty thousand impressions are
thrown off and done nn in an hour.
Having commenced the battle of life
with the hand press, It saddens me
somewhat to witness thoir humiliation,
Many a sigh goes up ia theso days of
reckless progress lor the tlmos ana
ways that were. The modo of trans- -

portation and travel, how changed I

The pack-hors- and
wniron have been quite superseded by
tho iron horse.' The lightning linos of
stages that nsed to dash throngti the
country at the reckless rale of throe
and a half miles an hour have fuller,

into disfavor becauso of the railroad
trains moving at ten times that rate of
speed. Ihnthuatasml

The Exhibition will show to the
farmer, the planter, and cultivator, in
comparison wnn inatTenennieinmru-ment- ,

the hoe, the threshing machine,
and (leaner, aa enMieseor to the hand- -

flail aad fan-mi- : the mower and reap
er aa against the scythe and sickle the
cotton giu Instead of the colored por--

son 9nger ineepmoiMana anilities,
dilvea by steam power, to do tb work
of the hand-loom- : the lirtmrwaaible
itwtng machine, each sapes-ira-

r to the

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

other, as against the needlo and thread
in the hands of the housekeeper; the
magnetic telegraph as against oxpress
horsenicn, like Paul Revere, speeding
his way to Concord with the news of

lie approach ot the iintisn army.
Choors.
There is something of touching

forest in tho retrospect of history. lS'o

Governor of Pennsylvnniaovcr enjoyed
emotions of purer delight than did
Simon Snyder when he congratulated
the people ol tlio btate on the tact inai
a turnpike road had boon constructed
from Philadelphia to Heading, 48 miloa,
and that a bridge had been eroetod
over tho Susquehanna river at Colum-
bia. And 1 am sure, Mr. President,

our humble servant was novor bettor
alisflod with the way things were

dono, than when be loaded goods into
broad-- boeled wagona in M arkot street,
Philadelphia, to ho conveyod into tho
neighborhood of tho Allegheny Moun-
tains, lint natural developments and
progress in djscovories and arts were
not ulwaya welcome. The man who
first brought anthracite coal to Phila-
delphia was tiwatod as a meddlesome
iniKwter, and was required to taKO ins

black dirt off the street. The people
of tho State of Now York resisted the
experiments of Fulton and Fitch on

ho Hudson, alleging that their "aiup- -

boat would drivo all the
fish back Into the bay, to the great
privation of the Inhabitants. I re-

member that cortain Millerites, who
were hanging on the ragged edgo of
limo, accepted Morses experiments
with the magnetic telegraph between
Hnltimore and Washington as evidence
hat the world would come to an und
n a few months. I knew at least ono

who maintained that it ought to come
to an end because of man's interference
with mattors which belonged to God
alone. General merriment and ap-

plause.
1 ncod not tell yon in detail ot the

rogross that has been mado in the
irepa rations or describe the buildings.

on nave scon all theso. 1 can claim
for the managers that they have made
diligent, courageous, unselfish efforts
to carry out the purpose sot forth in
the laws of Congress on the subject.
So fur, all is paid for as you seo it.
l.nos ol "good, and long continued
beenne l And 1 am sure you will

reulir.e that, in times like tho present,
t was no easy task to raise d,7uu,uuu

for this purpose. This has been ac-

complished, and several millions more
are needed to complete and pay for
everything, and in this remaining work,
my friends, tho Centennial manuagers
lesire and look lor your sympathy,
aetivo influence, and material aid.
They hntM) that you will equip these
magnificent buildings with the choicest
ot your productions, loo mucb can
not ho done, the exhibition will nut
our young ilcpublic to a sovero test,
and the American people and their

overnment should now come up in
their majesty and complete what lilts
been so well begun. There is no room
to recede from what has been designed.
X be chances aro tar greater that cn- -

argcnient win ue requireu, anu wnuv- -

evvr is needed must be lurninhed. Hon
or and demands this of the
t overnment and tho people ino

President, by authority of Conurcss, as
you are aware, extended a cordial in-

vitation to tho Governments of foreign
countries to bo represented and take
part in tho International Exhibition.
Every one of these,. to the numbor of
luirty-threo- , have accepted tne invita-
tion, and are making vigorous prepara-
tions to participate. Every Govorn-
monton this Continent, great and small,
will be represented; also, all tho great
nations ot hurope and the Asiatic and
Oriental countries. Tho foreign out-
look is truly grand, and amongst the
moBt delightful incidents or develop
ment in this connection is the magnani-
mous course of the English Govern-
ment and pcoplo in ptitlinir away all
thought about tho early disobedience
of their Colonics.

Great cheering from all purls of tho
hull, waving of bandkorchiefa, clapping
of hands, the immense audienco finally
yielding to a very general impulse, and
manifesting their appreciation of the

of Great Itritain by rising
to their teot as ono man and joining
in tho tumult of applause. A gentle-
man then proposed three cheers for
Ureal llritiun, and tho call was

to with three deafening shouts,
in which all present joined with hearty
trood will.l

too ljuecn acted a Home pan in this
cnorotis work. God bless tho Queen I

'Hero the enthusiasm of the audience
nguiu broke forth in a round of cheers
lor Queen Victoria, the speaker nn
ally resumed as follows :1

11 is generally an American's weak-
ness, when ho invests money, to inquire
bow much he is likely to gut back, and
in this case I am safe in saying, that as
everything will belong to tho stock
holders and as but little over half the
capital will be represented by stock, it
is estimated by thoso who know nest
that 60 per cent, will bo paid hack nn
the slock ll It bo not returned in lull,
But there are other results that I am
sure will be realised. J he educating
influence of the Centennial Ceremonies
will be worth more to our people than
tho total cost doubled and trebled. Ita
harmonizing influence, Nationnl and
International, cannot be estimated by
dollars and cents Cheers it must
be measured by the benefits and de-

lights ol peace, good will, fraternal
affection, and commerce and trade. It
will have a stimulating Influence upon
the prosperity of tho country. In that
it will chock the tide ot American vis-

itors who seem, in these latter days,
to make Europo a country residence
and spend in that foreign country all
that they produce in their own. It
will bring homo many thousands who
are now absent. These, together with
tho foreign visitors to the Exhibition,
will, perchance, turn tho balance ol
trado in our favor. And on this point
1 was trreatl v impressed by a sentiment
littoral by Mr. John Welsh, President
of the Centennial Hoard of Finance,
the other day, to the jfTcct that "the
Government of the United Htatosoould
well afford to tako the preparations at
cost, and turn open the gates and make
the exhibition a free feast for all the
world." It will unquestionably be the
occasion for the greatest gathering of
the representatives or sovereign Gov-

ernments that ba ever boon seen on
the face of the earth. There will be
tho representatives of thirty-sovo-

States of the American Union and those
of thirty-thre- e foreign Governments,
seventy in all. 11 r. President, if yon
indulgo rue moment or two in an at-
tempt to describe what is still to come,
I shall havo dono.

I believe the American people will
he bore from evory Inhabited spot
or our vast country, inspired oy
the memories of the Revolutionary
War, the descendants of those who
battled for liberty at Concord, at

at Bunker Hill, at Saratoga, at
Trenton, at Uertnamown, a Brandy-wins- ,

at Cowpens. at King's Mountain,
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and Yorktown great cheering will!
gather themselves together at tlie spot
whore Liberty and lndoondence woro
first enunciated. The people will come
in scores from all the rugged shores of
Now England. Every btnto in the
sunny South, the regions of cotton and
rice, will have thoir representatives
present. The teeming valleys of the
Mississippi, tho Missouri, the Ohio, the
Wabasb, the Allegheny, the Connecti-

cut, the Hudson, tho Delaware, and tho
Susquehanna, will sond their hundreds
of thousands. We shall have hero tho
pioneers from every inhabited spot on

the Hocky Mountains and the Sierras.
Oregon, Novada, and California, will
be represented by Immense numbers,
as will also all the populous region
around the shores of the Northern
Lakes. Thus gathered together from
the North and the 8outh, tho EbbI and
tho Went, they will .congratulate each
other on the acbieveshemts: of tho Ite- -

public during the first century of its
existonce. lliey will rejoico that tho
principle of has stood
the test ol an hundred years. Exchuug- -

nir assurance of mutual friendship and
fraternal affection, they will renew
tbeir devotion to the Union and tho
Constitution, and, as wo hope, unite
their voices in thankfulness to God for
tho guardian caro llo has ho constantly
manifested over tho yoong Republic.
What a love-fea- and jubilee! Who
would fail to be there ? Who would
neglect to do his part and his full

part toward such a glorious cotisutna- -

tion ? Hut this is not all. Our guests
from all parts of the world w ill be

present to witness this scene, the
South American Republics w ill be there
in tho persons of their most distin-
guished citixeiiB, with tho most inter-

esting of nil their products. All the
nations of Europe, great aud small, will
be there through tbeir citizens most
eminent in the arts and sciences. The
Asiatic and Oriental representatives
will witness and hnvo a most interest-
ing part in the Exhibition. In the
midst of the ceremonies, God willing,
tho yonng Kepublio will pass from the
receding rays of the first century of its
existence into the duwn of the second.
surrounded by the brightest assurances
that tho trials and severe surgings of
the popular will, borne during tho hint
century, will only servo, to sink its
foundations deeper and fix them firmer
throughout the second. Applause.

Like the pine of Clan Alpine,
"0uralanoaallnr,ehtnettoWB,hy Ihf fountain,

Bluoming at Htltane, in wioter to fedn
W ben ihe whirlwind haa atripned eeery lear from

the roeuotain,
The mora tliall Clan Alpinetaoltin Ita aliadr,

Tduorod by the rifted
Proof to the tempeat'a .book,
Firmer ho roe la him tba tutor it blowa."

rf.oni' continued enthusiasm and
Choors for Higler," during which tho I

hmve.1 liisneknowled.remulits
and withdrew.

Akxval rEXsiox rkpou r.

Tho Commissoner of Pensions hits
finished his annual report, which shows
that thero nro on tho pension rolls
2.T4,B21 pensioners, a deereaso of 1,420
from Inst year. They are classitiud aa
follows: Army invalids, 100,478; wid-

ows and dependent relatives, 104,831) ;

survivors of tho war of 1H12, lS.STS ;

widows of soldiers of 1812, S.10'3 ; nuvy
invalids, l.Gliti; widows and dependent
relatives of navy officers and seamen,
1,784. More than cloven per cent, ot

the soldiers of 1812 died last year. The
amount appropriated lor army pensions
was 1:11,500,000, of which 111,718,4:13
were paid to invalid soldiers and for
artificial limbs ; $15,525,734 to widows
and dependent relatives ; $333,000 to
widows of soldiers of 1812, leaving an
unexpended balance of $337,2.11, which
has been covered into tho' Treasury.
Tho appropriation for navy ponsions
was $55,000, of which but $31,(151
was expended. Commissioner Atkin-
son estimates that a reduction of $500,-00-

can ba safely mado on the appro-
priation for next year. '1 horo aro now
pending nearly forty thousand claims
u n anted upon, mostly on account of
lack of clerical nssistanco, which causes
much dissatisfaction among applicants.
Tho Commissioner recommends addi-

tions to tho clerical foreo. Jjegislntion
is asked to define sufficient proof of
marriage of pensioners widows, so as
to make cvidenco of cohabitation suff-
icient to drop pensioners from the rolls.
Large numbers of pensioned widows
are known to bo cohabiting with men
whom tho Department cannot provo to
bo tboir lawful husbands, hence no

authority exists to drop their names.
During lust year (175 applications lor
bounty land were made, and 407 war-

rants woro issued calling for (j.3,500

acres of land. Tho Commissioner
the present

system of examining surgeons, and the
appoint ment of sixty fi su rgeons
at fixed salorics, who will give tliuir
time to the service. He thinks this a
measure of economy, and one which
wilfYacilitato the payment of pension
ers. Fifteen hundred and thirty clnims
were investigated by special agents, of
which three hundred and nine were
found to bo fraudulent. Two hundred
and forty-thre- pensioners were drop-
ped on evidence of fraud, resulting in
saving nearly $150,000. Ovorl(,000
were recovered Irom those wno havo
been drawing pensions fraudulently.
The Commissioner thinks tho knowl-
edge that an etllciunt secret scrvico
exisU prevents a largo amount of fraud-
ulent claims being presented, and rec-

ommends tho reorganization and en
largement of the service on tuo plan
now in o,xrntion iu tho Treasury and
Post Office Departments. Congress is
recommended to uuthorixo tho annual
pnblicUion of lists of pensioners resid-

ing in each county, publication to be
mado in tho paper having tho largest
circulation, and that printed lists be
posted in court rooms and other promi
nent plncos, which would expose many
cases ol Iraud.

Silent Men. Washington never
mado a speech. In tho ecnith of his
fame he onco attempted it, failed, and
gavo it up confused and abashed. In
framing the Constitution ol too t linen
States, the labor was almost wholly
performed in Committee ol the W hole,
of which Georgo Washington was tho
Chairman ; but ho mado two speeches
during the Convention, which were
of a very few words each.' The Con
vention, however, acknowledged the
master spirit, and hiotnriana affirm that
had il not heen lor Ins personal popu-

larity, and the thirty words of his first
speech, pronouncing it tho best that
couhl be united upon, tho Constitution
would have been rejected by tho peo-

ple. Thomas Jefferson never made a
speech. He couldn t do it. Napoleon,
whose executive ability is almost wlth-ou- '.

a parallel, said that bis greatest
tioubl was in flndiog men of docds
rather than words. W ben aaked bow
be maintained his influence over his
superiors in age and experience, when
eommander-ia-chie- in Italy, he said,
by Tveerra. The greatness of a man is
tot measured by the longth of bis
speech ret and their number.
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TRUSTED SI R V A NT.

At Sutter ami Jones streets stuuds
ono of tho most superb residences in
all San Francisco. It is nearly new, a

and built of wood, like most houses
bore, but is imposing in architecture
and luuL'tiilicont in finish. It strike
ono as being tho residence of a gentle
man of unlimited means and renne-mcn- t.

Everything about it Is ncnt.
The furniture is rich mid elegant, but
quiet in design und color; the library
is filled with well selected books, and
tho pictures aro works of art Tho
only effort at display tbut seems to
have been made is observable in a car-
riage block which stands on the curb
in front of the grand doorway. This
block Is of white marble, and bears in
glaring gilt a tastefully arranged mon-

ogram, formed of the letters
"J. .M."

"J. M." stumls for John Miller, lute
Secretary of the Contract and Finance
Company, whoso remarkable defalca-

tions, running through a scries ofyears,
have been the talk of the Pacific coast
for a month past.

In many respects Miller is one of tlio

most rcmarkiiblo criminals on record,
and certainly one of tho most auda-
cious scamps ever fostered by tho Pa-

cific coast. Scraps of his history huvo
from time to time boon published, but
nothing like a connected narrative of
his villainy bos yet appeared. He had
lived hero from eight to ton years,
highly respocted and courted by tho
best society. Ho was gentlemanly in
his manners and in his business a per-
fect giant llo was a pillar in one ot
our leading churches, and a few wocks
lieforo the crash came which hurlod
him from his pedestal, wua chosen Su-

perintendent of its Sunday school. He
bud worked his way from a clerk f
tho Contract and r inance Company tc
t ho ollico of seeretury at a salary of
110,000 a year, gold, and was regarded
in a business point of view as the peer
ot Manford, Hopkins, Crocker and oil)
era who form tho Central Pacific com- -

binntion.
besides tho f 10.000 income he was

known to be rich and to havo married
a lady in Sacramento who had likewise
a large fortune. Hence his luxurious
homo and thoovidencoofwculth around
him excited no other comment on tho
part of his neighbors than that Miller's
lines were cost in pleasant places.

A SUDDEN CRASH.

Ono day there camo a littlo voice
into Lcland Stanford's privato office
which spake a word or two into his
cur. ueioro tho evening ol tne next.
day Mr. StiinRud knew that John Mil

lers numo was not John Miller but A

it. wooumn, mui no uuu a wue living
in Lynchburg, Va., and that every dol
lar of his wealth had been stolen from
tho Contract mid Finance Comnanv.

Such a revelation created a flutter in
tho Central Pocilio office, but tho

wuS well guarded. Stanford and
Crocker at onco went to work to in
vestigate the actual extent of the de
falcation, lliev honed to do this with
out arousing Miller's suspicion, but
tailed. Ono day he came to Mr. Stan
ford and said quietly that ho was not
fooling well and ho believed ho d run
up to the MeC'loud river and catch
some trout

Repairing to his mansion he packed
a small valise antl asked his wife to
niitko ready to accompany him as far
as nacrumunto. the next morning
both went to Sacramento.

Meanwbilo an examination of Miller's
accounts was begun, and the first thing
tho expert struck was a talso entry ol
$10,000. Then Stanford know Ihe fish
ing trip was a blind. The telegraph
was set to work to catch tho tugitivo
Kvory train on every road under Cen
tral Pacific control was boarded, hut
for a long time Miller could not be
found. Accident, however, brought
him in contact with a baggage master
at Marysvillo who knew him and point
ed him out to the conductor. Ins ar
rest quickly followed. Ho took mat
tors vory coolly, saying he guessed
there must bo sonic mistake. He was
taken to San Francisco and confronted
with Stanford and Crocker. Altor a
brief interview, ho asked to seo his
wife. An officer was detailed to escort
him to bis house. Arriving there, Mil-

ler asked permission lo retire a t.

When ho returned ho whisper
ed a word lo his heart broken wile,
and she quietly wont out of the room.
In a moment alio returned, und to
Miller's great dismay exhibited and
to the officer a package containing
113,000 in greenbacks, over $75,000 in

United Stales bonds, and a lot ol val- -

uiililo paper belonging to the company
which he had taken Irom his person
and told his wife to secure. Alter this
evidenco that Mrs. Miller refused to be

party to his crime, Millar sunk in his
chair and meekly asked to be taken
back to tho railroad office.

tlEAVY bKrALCATrONS.

Tho cine onco struck tho export at
work on Millor's books rapidly unearth-
ed a deep mine of rascality. The ori-

ginal $10,000 defalcation grew in an
hour to $100100. Tho next dny it
swelled to $200,000, und the affair

the sensation of tho hour. Fi
nally, Miller contcsKod all, and set about
making restitution. Ho turned over
hundreds of thousands of dollars, but
still tho daily reports of the expert
called for more. H inally the now house-wont- ,

and block after block of city real
estate, improve! and unimproved, was
made over to tho railway company.
Whon tho oxport had finally finished
his work it was found that the extent
of M il lor's peculations exceeded $ 1 ,000,-00- 0

in the space nf five yours. The
amount of pro'ierty offered in restitu-
tion exceeded one million and a half,
but as most of it was reul estalo in
rapidly improving localities tho com

pany accepted it in full reimbursement
of their loss. They also, so far as was
in thoir power, granted Immunity to
the defaulter, tins being done to pre-
vent t he possibility of exposing tho af-

fairs of tho Contract and Finaure Com-

pany in court an event likely to prove
disastrous to mora than one reputation
on this coast.

Till ROMANOV OP MILLER'S CAREER.

Thus tar tho history of this defatil- -

tor differs but little from that of other
gentry of the same ilk. Hut in other
crimes bigamy anil that of living for
years under a bogus identity Miller's
case surpasses that of any other in cool

audacity anil boldness ol design.
Simultaneously with the discovery

of bis peculations came that of the
fact that bis nsme was not John Millor
but A. It. Woodruff, ami that he for-

mcrmerly lived in Lynchburg, Va.,
where he had a wife and one or two
children. His family wore in ignor
ance that ha was living In Han rran
oisco as John Miller, but believed that
aa A. It. Woodruff ho was a prosperous
wool trrowor In Aslralia. for every
Australian steamer brought them a
letter full of love and stTootton finn" a

r
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fifty pound note. By means of a friend
in Australia Miller kept up this decep-

tion without difficulty.
his two wrvts. i

Ono day he and wife No. 2 were re
turning from Lake Tehoe. They bad

compartment in the palace car from
Summit Tho station there is in the
anow sheds, and therefore the interior
of the car was somewhat dark. The
train ran down the mountain for an
hour or eo and presently left tho snow
sheds behind and emerged into tho
light. Miller left the compartment to
gut his wifo a glass of water. As be
passed through the car be saw in a
section wife No. 1, with her father and
sister, on their way to San Francisco
on a pleasure trip. The recognition
was mutual, tvue no. 1 ncuny mint-
ed with delight Quick as a flash, he
formed his determination what to do.
Two circumstances favored him. Wife
No. 2 was in her stateroom reading a
book and out of sight. Nobody in the
car knew him, and this fortified him.
Ho kissed wife No. 1 with great ardor
and shook hands with the old gentle
man. Thca he asked to be excused
for just an instant There woro some
gcntlomen in another part of the car
with whom he had lull some unfinished
business. Then he wont to wile No. 2
and soon made an excuse for another
briof absence. Then he went back and
sat down by wifo No. 1, and a happy
reunion was enacted, lie said that ne
bad arrived from Australia only a few
days before. That ho bud some busi-

ness with somo California wool men
hich had detained him for a few days ;

that he was then going homo to sur- -

Erise
and delight bis wife, and make

comfortable and happy for the re
mainder of her days. Ho had not
writton her because be wanted to sur-

prise her. He hod got rich in Austra-
lia, bill still ho had to return as soon
as possible.- Her coming to California
was a most fortunate circumstance, for
now ho could see her without going
East. They could bo happy tor a week
or ten days, antl then he could sail on
the same steamer he camo on instead
of waiting for the next, which left a
month later. Wile No. 1 demurred at
this, but Miller, knowing that be could
not keep up tho deception for a month,
insisted that ho should sail in ton days.

KVAD1NQ WIPE NO. 2.
As tho train sped along Miller while

chatting with the coolness of Mephis-tophele-

was hatching a plan to get
wife No. 2 out of tho car without wife
No. l's seeing her. Wife No. 2 wanted
to stop at Sacramento antl go to San
Francisco by a later train. He men-

tally resolved that wifo No. 1 and her
party should not go to Sun Francisco
at all if he could prevent it. o he at
onco told her be had some important
business in Sacramento, and must stop
over there that night Of course she
and her party must stop too. Wife
No. 1 consented. Wifo No. 2 was
managed just as skillfully. Tho train
makes a stop of twenty minutes at
Sacramento. Sho was asked to keep
her seal in the compartment mud he
could get a carriage to tako her to a
friend's house. Whun the train stop-
ped Miller hastened wife No. 1 and
party out of the rear end of tho car,
shoved them hastily into a carriage
and told the driver to take them to the
hotel. Then he got wifo No. 2 out, put
her in a carriage, and sent her to her
friends, saying be would call for her at
train lime. This gave him a breathing
spell, which hecniployod in porfecting
bis plans to evade detection. Theso
were subsequently carried out and so
well was everything managed thut
wifo No. 2 never suspected anything
and wile No. 1 never dreamed that her
husband was anybody but A. 11. Wood-

ruff, and thut his Australian story was
not true.

Miller's house was just finished whon
this occurred, and tho next two weeks
wore to he occupied by wifo No. 2 in
getting the house ready. He told her
that ho would relieve her of his pres-
ence by going off for a week to tho
Yoscmito. To wife No. 1 ho suid that
More going back to Australia ho want-
ed to go to tho Ynsemito, and as they
would doubtless like the trip, ho would
tako them. They all went and on the
trip or soon alter, Miller made wilu INo.
1 a present of $(,0,000 in United States
bonds "a part of the fortune lie had
made iu Australia."

ANOTHER NARROW ESCAPE. '

Hut the presence of wifo No. 1 was
still fraught with more danger. On
their return from tho losennte, and
immediately before wife No. 1 returned
to tho East", site insisted upon staving
a few days In rrancisco. Jhcy
put up at the Lick House. Fortunate
iy wile No. 1 did not like Sur. Francis-

co, so to Miller's great relief she cut
her stay short, llcloro going ho took
her to a dry goods store and bought
her $1500 worth of goods. Subse-
quently tho billl was sent to Miller's
house, and fell into tho hands of wife
N o. 2. to whom it was a cause ol alarm,
lint Miller quieted her by saying that
ho had only ordered tho goods tor the
wife of a friend of his in Portland, Or-

egon, and the bill was mado nut iu his
namo by mistake.

And so Miller struggled to maintain
his position. His full was a terrible
blow to the prido of Stanford, Hunti-
ngton, Hopkins and the rest of the
Central Pacific ling.

Melixiw Soil Around Trees. Un
less the surface of the ground is mulch-
ed around young trees over an area of

six to ten feet in diameter, the ground
should he kopl clean and mellow.
Every farmer knows that a hill of corn
or potatoes win not amount to nnicii
unless cultivated, and yet, there are
many who will neglect to give tlio
same care to a tree which is worth a
hundred bills of either of the former.
In rich soil, trees may grow rapidly
without cultivation, and no amount of
grass or weeds will retard them ; but
there are other things Dosidcs growin
to bo looked aflor. If the weeds and
grass are allowed lo grew up around
the stems of annle. peach or ouince
trees, the bark will bocoms soft near
their base by being shaded, and there-
by bo in a suitable condition for the
reception of the eggs which will event-
ually become peach or apple borers.
Tako any duxen young applo trees in
the sections where tho apple-bore- r is

abundant, and allow a portion to be

choked with weeds and tne remainder
well cultivated, and then watch the
result. From our own experience, we
believe that the chances are aine to one

in favor of those cultivated being ex-

empt from this pest HVfrrji Farmer.

President Grant has been accepting
the hospitalities of Brigham Young,
just as though he was not living in
open defiance of the lawsof the United
States. But since he mado that speech

at Dot Moines be ran hardly be con-

sidered responsible fur what be does.

Portland Argta. . .

How frequently it htppens that the
experience of others is useless to

TEEMS $2 per annum in Advanoe.

0.V JIOUbEhbhPlMl.
Anxious housewives have a habit ofolglit of those mysterious Influences

which they would be well rid, and a
i .1. i .,,.

haps. U thorn. is that M'TA Ibe Huiatiug everything iu their own houses,

or on their tubles puruetiiuriy tne
latter before visitors. 1 his is tlio
way in which it is dono. Smilh, wish-

ing to invite his friend Junes home to
dinner, like a thoughtful husband, as
ho is, tells his wile beforehand ol his
intention. Mrs. Smith docs her pret-
tiest, and succeeds in getting up a meal
of which any housekeeper might bo

proud. Seated around tho table the
show begins. She says : "I hope you
will bo able to make out a meal." "1

shall do nicely, thank you," says the
untortunato visitor. vto say tininr- -

tunato advisedly, for ho is compelled
to listen lo a running tiro of apologies
for everything thai he cuts, und excuses
lor not having a greater variety,
which are enough to set an ordinary
man wild, and which most effectually
spoils his dinner. The biscuits are
delicious in color and flaky in texture ;

tho steuk is dono to a turn; .the pie-

crust is rich enough to satisfy the most
depraved American stomach, yet the
good housewife, as she galea with satis-

faction upon lier visitor's consumption
of them, says : "1 don't think they nro

fit lo cut. Tho weather is so warm
thut incut will not keep, and I
el ways afraid of my bread's being sour."
Thus sho govs on, while in iter secret
heart sho knows everything is as good,

of its kind, as it can Co, is delighted at
tho result ol her labors, and would be
highly insulted did anyone else insinu-

ate against her cooking what she her
self thus openly alleges. What frauds
some of Ihe best of us aro, to bo sure

Lost Time. Let any man pass an
evening in vacant idleness, or even in
reading some silly tale, and compare
the state of his mind when he goes to
sleep, or gets up the next morning,
with its state some other day, when ho

has spent a few hours in going through
ttiAnrnnP hv fnpts and reasonillo'. of
some of tiio great doctrines in natural
science, learning truths wholly new to
him, and satislying himscll by cnrelul
examination of the grounds on w hich

known truth rests, so as to tie not only
acquainted with the doctrines them-
selves but bo able show why ho be-

lieves them, and to prove before others
that they are true, and he will find a
great difference, looking upon each, be-

tween time unprotitably wasted, and
time spent in He
will feel in ono ruse, listless and dis- -

anii.ilnri : in the other, comfortable and

be

It

am

to

In tho ono caso, if ho ditl not valists of our own before thoap-upiie-

to himself humble, at least hei of Moody and Siinkey, were
will not have earned claims to his the Rev. Mr. Elder Knapp and

respect; in tho case, he will, tho Rev. Mr. Hammond, named
enioy a proud consciousness of having.
by his own exertions, bocomo a wiser,
and therefore, a more exaltctl nature.

TnE Joy op Loving. To love is tho
great glory, the last culture, the high-
est happiness ; to be loved is little in

comparison. Amongst our strangely
complicated relationship of life, it ottuu
seems as if tho loved ono bad all the
advantage. To him service, for
him the sacrifice ; from him, perhaps.
no return, iou pity some deluded
mother, impoverishing herself for a
reprobate son, who laughs as ho spends
her little hoard. Do not pity admire
her, rati or : sho is happier than a
thousand reprobates. She loves. Oh,
if one really existed, as 1 and others
bcliove, who loved world, and in
somo Inexplicable wny suffered for its
salvation, he was a God, at least in his
sublime happiness. Nor should I say
that it was a "religion ol sorrow, that
such a lovo was inaugurated.

A California Orchard. A Mr.
Briggs, of Yuba City, California, has a
solid block of fruit trees covoring 210
acres. The soil is a light sandy loam,
and is constantly cultivated with plows
through tho whole season. Il contains
8,000 peach treos of sixteen varieties
tt,vuu oeing oi ono variety, mo jtcu
May); 3,000 apricot trees, of twelvo
varieties ; 4,0ti0 cherry trees, of twelve
varieties ; 7.000 plum trees, of tilteen
sorts; 2,000 applo trees of only eight
varieties; 1,000 pear trees, mostly
llartlctts; 1,200 "chorrv plum" trees
and 150 Juno plum trees. There aro
also 1,500 walnut trees, of llrroe sorts.
Tho cost of the land w as about $17,- -

000. Total cost ot orchards, land and
all, is less than $30,000, its csli
mated value is ?jO,000.

t e - - .

Great Swimming. Tho Hellespont
is a little over a mile wide, but Lean-
lor made himself a great hero in an
cient times by swimming over it
Lord Byron gained fame by repeating
bis feat. Edgar Allen Poo Bwatn five
miles down the James river, and aguinst
the tide. Hut in the recent match at
Chester, I'a., Johnson, tho winner,
swam ten miles, aud then danced a jig
to show thai bo was not tired. Coup- -

hng this with ( nptain Hoyton B feat of
a about

ancients in athletic exercise.

crowd

man to ni customers lutrn, anil
hmded a hand-car- t stones that;

threw off bis load
the scnles and but he couldn't
catch three boys who were also
dragged from the the load

dropped

.destroyed on Monday,
25th ult, was replaced W odnestlay
following bo to admit
trains. The bridge is 402J long

of spans.
on

day which on either
the break.

t t
When to Ibe.. rlnoimrt..

ceremony rtingsinn,
Y., other dny, the bridegroom run
his ono breeches' pocket,
then other, looked

"Ah, is a uul. rr.C

slipped into Iswt."
lie down, boot,

a man, put Ihe ring where
do most good, and walked

out with his bride.

Susan B. Anthony ia
snya in a letter: "I couldn't

miles out town was in
Missouri, meeting a of
grasshoppers would make a bet-

ter Bench of Judges Die present
Supreme ol the United Stales.
Snsin, r raimf

run jwviVAUsTs,,
inquiring philosopher w ho WA'll(1

comprehend the extraordinary powt"-
-

of Moody Kiuikcy, ahonld mkV
personal observation of their individ-- I

uulily and traits, their methods of on.
oration, their work and its fruits.
should also examine the ideas which
they doeluro, spirit in which they
labor and objects at which tbey
aim. While doing so, he should keep
In vlow the and peculiarities of

j personal Influence, the various ways In

which It may be exorcised,
ind special qualities of human
!mid unit i niuntitl moral condl.

happy. times,
pcarance

any Finney,
own other

und -

ami
tion ol matorial with which they

He must also notice how the
doctrines which they enforce aro re.
luted to the traditional feeling,

'training and holiut' of their audi- -

ante, lie tiise von... .v.
ii ml,,.:,.,..,. uiiiRt not

which act iipon iau ... ...
are not to bo measured in way

lights ulloidcd him, ho should inako

comparison of tho phenomena of
revival other revivals, and should
study tho points of difference or

between tho now revivalists
and thoso of previous times. If seems
that wo havo thus out hard work
for inquiring philosopher, we must
remind him thut trmuttorof ouch mag-

nitude and intricacy cannot he com-

prehended at a single glance.
Moody and Siinkey aro pco-

plo" to uso a phrase of Abra-

ham Lincoln in the senso be gave lain

in their minds, plain in way.
and plain in lunguage. llrotbor
Moody is not ot scholarly habit Ho

docs poAutcsa a trained mind. In
thought ho is narrow and shallow. In
lunguage, his vocahulury is meagre.
Ho is not gitted.wilh eloquence of

He has n very limited power of
ratiocination. almost wholly
destitute ol fuculty of imagination,
and his only illustrations are stories
which, though sometimes toucuingiy
told, arc of vury quulity as
llo never studied doctrinal theology,
and is not at u It conversant
mooted questions of Biblical interpre-
tation, lletlocsnot seem to beamanof
marked ability, natural or acquired, in

any direction, and w o have not bocn

nblo to discover in him any such
of character as could help to account
for his success. There is nn
sort of thing called personal magnet-

ism, which some people suppose to be

secret of individual influence; but
so fair us wo have ever found out what
is implied that term, bo fur as
wo have observed men who are
said to bo its possessors men Jiko
Henry Clay, lor example we do not
seo thut it exists, to extent, in

Brother Moody.
1 ii ninny of I hese respects M r. Moody

Irom other renowned rcvivansis.
John Wesley Georgo Whitfield
were und theologians, men of
eminent niieiieci anu ptwttesseu ui nieui
powers of eloquence. Whitfield was a
consummate orator, nan a glowing im-

agination moved the vast multi-

tudes whom he addressed through
forces which ore appreciable by tho
human mind. Wesley was not only a
man of rich speech, but had tho very

ol a t urnot tor organization.
Furthermore, both of them were men
of great natural force and striking per--

sonal character. Tho celebrated revi

of whom recently been operating
tho Western States. Knapp was a

rude man, an extravagant sensational-

ist of tlio most excitablo and exciting
kind, and won success as he had,
among jieoplo who liable to bo

carried away by his appeals. About
Hammond we know less, though wo
understand that his power is principally
over children, who are easy victims to
aentimcntality terror. Finney,
most notable of thoso named, wrought
out great results in his lime. Asadi- -

vino ho was learned In theology and
metaphysics, belonged to tho school of
high Calvinism, aim possessed a logical
faculty of extmordinury potency
that, when once he got bold ol an au-

dienco by mcuns of il every sinner be-

fore him was seized with a feeling of
helplessness and despair.

havo seen him grapple with a multi-
tude till they seemed pnralyr.ed.
would out with what appeared lo
be an obvious proposition, and, if you
admitted it or were in a pnssivoorpli-ahl- o

stuto of mind, ho would wind
unyielding chain of logic around your

till resistanoo was impossible-T- hen

he mako such a display of
Divine vengennco ami tho terrors of
the as drovo tho shrinking soul to

ilself before Cross.
should look to Brclhcr Moody in vntn
for any srlch powers as belonged to
Whitfield, Wesley, Finney, and other
successful revivalists.

Mr. Moody is an earnest and sincere
man, and a firm believer in his ow n

This is undoubtedly tmo, and
il is often snid to account tor tho im-

pressions ho produces. If these quali-
ties were not possessed or exhibited
other preachers, wo might regard them
as the causes of Moody's success. Hut
no ono will assert this te be the fact.

are ready to admit that somo
thiiifrs may be explained on the ground
that lie possesses them in an unusual de-

gree, llo is deeply in earnest; ho is
nlircly sincere; his faith wholly be

yond doubt; he aims directly nt
heart ; he believes that Divine power
is working through him. Ho deals
with only tho fundamental ideas of re-

ligion repentance, faith and tho lovo
of God. lie handles them as a practi
cal man, who knows the nature

,. of bis fellow men. llu has n

mpn to roliirion us a matter of tiracti.

,,,., .,,.;., ,ilpll,u.,i.,. s,.i .
niidreil clergymen to work with their

churches such a purpose, and tho
attendance is easily secured, The
mpcli , , nlost stUKtairicrl

b chureh going people respcctablo
people interested in religion. Many go

sinners

...

WQ mTmim j,ha killu, or.
n c01in).c,,(, witll mmclnenU,... ;,,. nri,i. ornrl, t

U
Mvn Tho machinery put Into op- -

crMjon h h00n ,
of 10 iwkvll roviv,,,, ,

1 h "rC" fV "Tvtvnl which produce an impression
h

by
their dramatic character. W e mean
such features as tho sudden for si-

lent prayer, the peculiar singing of
Ssnkey, requests to anxious sinners

stand up, jubilant shouts of
men anil women, and tho written

reqnesU for special intercession with
Heaven. do not undervalue these
manifestations when we that tome
of them are peculiarly dramatic
sensnlional.

It is too early yet to Judgo of tho full
effects of Moody and Sankey revi-
val. Though I ho constant attendance
counts many thousands, con-

verts thus far, but few hundreds
in number. We shall watch the pro-
gress of work and examine Its con-
sequences with proper Interest A'ne
Tor .tun. ' '

swimming, with tho aid of special business fashion him. Hoes,
apparatus, across tho English channel, t.hcw ai t excitement, and
somo twontylivo miles wido, it cannot;,., IHll produce il, notwith- -

ueiwiu uuu me inouerne snow n B(nnduig whnt has been said to the
skill, strength and endumnco, than thopnn,mrv. .imnlv seeks to hrinir

this

lose

this

any

any

soul

and

" " "" cul experience, llo is opposed to all
A conscientious farmer selling bay cunt nllJ miit0 frws )rum it ilim90(;

in Detroit Michigan, wiped tho mud- u u m)l ,0 accont forthe prp.
from Ins wogon wheels before pcrmil..cn(.e of tl0 multitude t,Rt to
ting his load of hay to goon tho scales henr him 0 it tuuiincd by
to bo weighed. 1'his induced a curious iCllurcllt,, of ukiyn. Tho r..
student of human nature to follow the lllcir .lWiple ,,,. bim ,, t(lkc

no'
with Ihe

tho farmer between
the barn,

the-
depths or

and on the wny.

mii

tho

tho

Ho

.JTi.,.1
tiront curiosity, more

ExrxeT Br.ik.1 HlllLI.INO.The,.i. , :.' , uf,;.
rai bridge across mouth f .....Jiof,1,1,, tie negligent

aid Eagle creek at L k Haven on , k, ,

the I.pot.1 the Pin! a A Erie R. R which
he

, , d , tlio cvaiVliMs.
was Are

on J
as the passage

feet
snd consists three Eleven
hundred cars passed over It Wednes- -

had accumulated
siifo of

m

thevcatno ... in.
a marriage at

tho
band into
the frightened and

said: there in
pocket, and it mc

sat pulled off bis stood
up like it
would the

She
recent go

five of I
without

that
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